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Second! Siring Quint Puis Game on Ice for W. U.,47-3-G

HUSKIES BEAT Ballroom Tactics Prove i

Effective for Jens en in
i Victory Over Seattle Man

Red and Black Hoopsters
I Miss Fewer Shots, Beat

Chemawa Quintet 32 to 18

be brought to Salem and ttat
tho starting lineup may bt com-

posed of Watts and Houghton
forwards, Wilson center, and
Lillard and fTemple guards. Lil-la- rd

is the negro boy who was
such a star on the gridiron last
tall and Temple was right tteru
.with him. Temple Ml also be
remembered as. slaying for rtr-dlet- on

in the state tournament
last March. ,

The preliminary game be-

tween the Wranaiers and the a--rcojosir
hit feet constantly. : Barton ap-
peared to be gaining, on Thor
however and with several head
locks had the Swede groggy for
a while. Jensen . however knew
what to look for and he took ad-
vantage of (an: opportunity to
place a toe hold on Barton's- - sore
foot which made Barton pat the
mat Immediately. Tho time was
10 minutes. : k

In the preliminary match Joe
Fergeson, the ape man from
Texas, took two fails from
George Hall of jButte.l Montana,
getting the first fall in the sec-
ond round with a leg split and
arm bar In three and one half
minutes. Tho second tall went
to Fergeson In seven minutes
with a body scissors and an arm
bar. ' " :

Bobby Sampson challenged
Wildcat McCann to a match and
the Wildcat accepted the chal- -

Ijem high B team will start at 7
('clock;

Rooks Beat i

W.U. Frosh,
xScor53 - 30

The Oregon State rooks' proved
more adept at finding the boop
Friday night and defeated tfce
Willamette tmlrersity freshman
basketball team S3 to 8,0 ion itre
Willamette floor.

Atkinson of the visitors was tie
shooting phenomenon of the ev-nln- g,

getting 15 points, with hi
team-mat- e, Llnchltsky, and Ilnr-det- te

of Willamette close on 1 is
heels.

Summary:
O. S. C. Willamette

Atkinson 15- - . . .F. . . 6 MeFsen;p-- r

Brown 4 .... .F. ... . ..Baldwin
LinchitBk)T13 . .C. . ..11 Durdeue
Presbo 6 . . . . . ,G. , . . .3 Stamor
Saling 3 ...... .G. .... 6 Griffith
Richards 4 ... .S. ... . ..2 Marcy
Schannep 2 ....8

Referee, strltmater.

Officers Named
By New League

A meeting was. held last, n
at the Winter Garden bowline n!
ley for election of officers In tbe
new eight-tea- m league which la
been formed by the consolida Ion
of the Statesman and the Biuiti- -
leagues.

Officers elected were: C. FI.
Elsenbrandt, president; Tom H'T-- i

fie, vice-preside- nt, and R. F. Tai-
lor, secretary-treasure- r. 7

Missed Shots Spell Defeat
For Reinhart's men;

Visitors Cautious
i

' '

EUGENE, Ore. Jan. 22.
AP) The University of Wash-

ington retained its lead In the
northwest division of the Pacific
coast basketball conference by
defeating the University of Ore-
gon. 31 to 26, here tonight. It
was Washington's fifth consecu-
tive v'tory and Oregon's fifth
consecutive defeat. -

The game was rough and hard
fought from start to finish.'

Swanson, Washington center,
almost Invariably took the tip-of- f.

The Huskies played a slow,
cautious game. The Webfoots
had many chances to score but
missed easy under-the-bask- et

shots.
At the end of the first five

minutes the score was tied at 8
all. Then the Huskies' plays be-
gan clicking and the half ended
18 to 10 in their favor.

Late In the final period Ore-
gon cut Washington's lead to
three points "but the Huskies
kept plugging away and put one
through the hoop just before the
final whistle.

Lineup and summary:
Washington (31) PP FT PF
Swygard, F 1 2 0
Fuller, F 6 1 3
Swanson, C . . . . , 2 1 2
West, G 1 0 3
Cairney, G 2 1 2
Nelson, F ....... 1 0 0

Totals 13 5 10
Oregon (2d) PF FT PF
Stevens. F , l 2 2
Dolp, F 1 0 l
Eberhart, C 1 1 2
Rotenberg, G .... 0 1 3
Levoff. G 4 1 0
Roberts, C ...... 1 0 o
Keenan, F 0 jl 0
Calkins, G 2 0 1

Totals 10 6 9
Referee: Bobby Norrls: um

pire: Ralph Coleman.

Jefferson Five
Wins Two Tilts
From Aumsville

JEFFERSON, Jan. 23 The
local Santlanx valley league bas
ketball team went to Aumsville
Wednesday night, where it de
feated the Aumsville boys in two
games. The score for the first
game as 17 to 13. At the end of
regular playing time the score
was tied, so they played an extra
two minutes, to play off the tie.

In the second game the score
was 21 to 14 In favor of Jeffer-
son. The line-u- p for Jefferson:
BUyeu, Goint, Phelps, Boyer,
Beach, Harper, and McClaln.

Phelps was high point man for
Jefferson,.

Kid Berg Keeps
Welter Crown

CHICAGO, Jan. 23. (AP) -
Jack "Kid" Berg of London suc-
cessfully defended his Junior wel-
terweight championship tonight
by defeating Goldle Hess, Los An-
geles challenger, in a 10-rou- nd

battle marked by whirlwind ac-
tion from start to finish.

ESKIMOS WIN
SEATTLE, Jan. 23- - (AP)

Defeating Vancouver 1 to 0 in a
slzsllng hockey game here to-
night, the Seattle Eskimos
caught, up. with the Lions to
share second place in the Pacific
coast hockey league. Savage
scored the winning goal in the
first period.

COLUMBIA WINNER
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 23.

(AP) -- Columbia university de-

feated Pacific university, 33 to
32, in a basketball game hereto-nigh- t,

i

VARSITY FI
ELD

Usual Course of Events Is
7 Reversed as Catholic '

Team Shows Speed

Many a time in the history of
port a "first team" has been

rushed onto the: field to iare a
gams lost, or nearly, lost by tha

"second team.. It remained for
"Spec" Keene of "Willamette-- , to
reverse the process - and send In
four members of his second bas-
ketball team-t- o saTe-t- he .day
ajralnst St. Martins college Friday
night .Willamette won 47 to SO.

It's not at all certain' that Wil-
lamette's first i string; quintet
would bare lost; the score was

.tied, 25-al- l, with about seren min-
utes of the second halt Rone. The
Bearcats had forced far ahead
early la the first half. Then the
Catholics, uncovering an uncanny
ability at long range shooting, had
brought the game back to an even
basis, four points behind at half
time. They tied it up at 23-al- l,

then at 25-al- l.

L Then Peterson Kloostra, Faber
and Moore went In for Wlllam- -
ette and after a few anxious mo-
ments during which the game
still see-sawe- d, St. Martins' rally

'i was broken and the fresh Willam
ette troops began piling up points,
dividing them fairly evenly. Net
satisfied with four "reserves" In
the lineup, Keene gave three more
of them opportunity to play be-
fore the game ended.

Wlatrak, guard, was St. Mar-
tin's outstanding player. The Pa-
get t Sound t boys used a style of
play wel ladapted to' their slse. a

low breaking system that proved
highly effective.

Summary;
Ht. Martins (30) " FO FT PF
Ogle. K ........... .2 1 3
lleynolds, r ........ 1 0 S
TaylOT, C ,...3 1 1
Wlatrak. Q ......... 5 2 1
Fuller, Q .......... .1 0 0
Costa, s ........... 1 0 0

Totals 13 4 8

Willamette (47)
Adams, F .1 1 2
Scales, F .....4 1 0
Cardinal. C ......... 4 0 0'Gibson. Q .....1 1 2
Carpenter, Q ........ 1 1 i

Moore, S .......... .1 3 1
Peterson, S ......... 3 0 "0
Kloostra, 3 . . . ...... 2 0 1
Faber, S .......... .2 ' 0
llarmon, S ...... ...1 0 1

Totals ..........20 7 I
Referee, Strltxnater.

ElSW IS HEAD

OF CUB

SILVERTON". Jan. 23 L. C.
Eastman-- , mayor, has been elected
president of the SUverton country
club for 131. Other officers cho-
sen were II. W. Preston, vice pre-
sident; Clifford O. Rue, secretary

' and treasurer. The board of di-
rectors include Mayor Eastman,
H. W. Preston, G W. Hubbs. J. A.
Werle, R. B. Duncan, H. B. La
tham, w. N. Arbuthnot and IL R.
Irish. . .....

Committees appointed-Include- :

greens, R. O. Allen, A. W. Sim-
mons and Otto Legard; hoe.Hugh Range, Norrle Ames, Ernest
Starr; finance committee, C. A.
R039, J. A. .Campbell. Paul Ben
son; i audit committee, E. Banks,
A. R. Eastman, Dr. II. E. John-
son: tournament, p. L. Brown. C
A. . Reynolds, Xorman B. East
man C. H. Jarvls, O. W. DeLay:
membership committee. E. J.
Adams, Fred Cavender, C' R. Wil
son, Frank Syrlng, and Lawrence
M. Larson. j ;

Five Die From
Filling Station

Alcohol Potions
ASHLAND, Ky., Jan. 23

AP) A fruit Jar containing 20
cents worth or filling station al
cohol was a loving cup of death
for rive of seven men who drank
from It.

The story of M. L. Queen, one
of the survivors, brought about
the arrest here of Marion C. Col-
lins, 43. filJing station proprietor.

The dead are Charles (Buck)
Brown,. 45. Cyrus O'Brien, 54:
Ben Fannin, 35; Dudley Gee, 37,
and Beryl Wilcox, 28. Brown
died at a hospital and the others
at the city jail within ten 'hours
aiier arinking.the potion. Queen
is neid with the other so rTivbr, R
E, Boggs. . , ;

I Salem high school defeated
the chemawa Indian school bas-
ketball team S2 to 18 at, Salem
high Friday night.

' The game was close is the
first half with both ldea "off"
somewhat in their shooting. The
Indians played fast flashy ball
and proved to be good at foul
shooting. ; Bone - and Kitchen
started the 'scoring for Salem.

Lin the second half the ball al-

most refused to go through the
basket especially toward the end
of, the 'game. Salem piled up
the score for a while, but soon
Was afflicted with the habit of
missing shots 'which - was - also
bothering the Indians. -- Holly"
Huntington stated after the
game that he never saw a game
where so many apparently good
shots jumped out of the basket.

! What the game lacked In
shooting ability was made up in
the speed shown throughout and.
the large crowd was well pleased
with the team play and passing
displayed by both sides. Toward
the close of the game the Salem
high! guards seemed Insistent on
passing the ball to the Indian
forwards, but this proved a good
way to stall for the ball rolled
around the hoop continuously
without goln- - through.

Sanford. pis: ' a good game
at guard and was also ; high
scorer for Salem with 15 points.
Sachtler also played a ; good
game at guarding and did i some
nlcej floor work. Together the
two guards outscored the for-
wards and center In the game.
DePoe was' high scorer for the
Indians with nine points.

Salem Chmwa
Bone 8 ....... . F. . . . . Vlvette
Kitchen 4 F.... 9 DePoe
Slegraund C....5 Hatfield
Sanford 1S.....G 4 Miller
Satchler3. G . . Dog Eagle
Brownell. . . . . . S Blade
Foreman 2 ..... S

Referee, Basbor.

ParrishFive
Winner Over
McMinnville

Parrlsh Junior high added one
more Tlctory to Its rapidly grow
ing list by defeating the McMinn-
ville! junior high 27 to 14, at the
Parrlsh gym Friday sight. r

The game was rough with 28
fouls being called. Perrlne and
Ellis both had to leave the game
with four personal fouls apiece.
Parrlsh scored four field goals
the first half and kept McMinn-
ville from scoring any daring
that period.

Lineups:
ParrlAh McMinnville
DeJardln .. F.. TTistadt
Perrlne .......F.....i;...... Beard
Vic DeJardln ..C Small
Hobbs .. . n , . Peterson
Ellis l.....0- - Mullkln

Referee, Ellis.

MOVIES TOO REAL

STAMPEDE

GEOROVESTI. Rumania, Jan
23 (AP) The introduction of
motion pictures into this village
last night caused a stampede in
which 11 persons were trampled.
some of them being seriously in.
Jured. i

A peasant audience,, no mem
ber of which ever had seen a
movie before, was assembled in
the hall to. view a cinematic
thriller, and suddenly the scene
flashed a ; locomotive roaring
straight down the track.

The sight of this giant mon
ster seemingly coming to run
them down, was too much for the
spectators. They all made a
wild rush for the door and in
the ensuing . frenzy all fittings
of the building were wrecked.

Mission Society
To Hold Covered

. Pish Meet Soon
; ; - : '

Rosedale,' Jan. 23 The "La
dles' Missionary society had a
very pleasant meeting with Mrs,
Ellis Cannoy Wednesday after
noon. One of the features of the
afternoon Jwas the breseniatlon
oi a cage to .ura. a. j.
Haldy. t j v i ! -

o
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LAUNDRIES
, CAPITAL nu t I.AKNDRT!

"We Wash Everything In LiH."
Tlerhoni 31 SS 1?K Rw.'-ti-,

AfATTR ESSES
Mattresses from factory to r?rkAsk about our wool mattrnssee.

and fumisator. Cnpltl '".'T
Bddtn Co. Tel. 1 1. S03 North Tr

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C 'i WILT Planoa. Phoia-eTuph- N,

sewlns; mach'iiei, aheet is,!e
and piano .studies. Repairing ptyn-o-irrnp-

and rewing machinea
.
431

Pmte treef. Pnlem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everythfns: In office mtppllea Cw-merc- lnl

Uoob Sfor. li N. CowlTel 4

PAPER HANGING
Paper hanging" an ) palntrng. A

iin'a Paint Store. 155 N. Com'l.

PHONE GLEKN ADAM 3 for hoaa.decorating, paper hanging, tlntirg.et. Reltnhle wrlrrtn.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING acd ,

ral repe'r
work, Oro ber Broa, tea Sa Llbt-.- y.
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Thor Jensen, Olympla, Wash-
ington, took two out of three
falls from Rough House Barton
of: Seattle la a wrestling match
at; the Salem Armory Friday
night.

Jensen weighed IIS and I Bar-
ton weighed in at 170. Barton
took the first fall in 18 minutes
after a lot of. punishment' had
been exchanged. Jensen was es-
pecially clever at using his feet
to give Jabs with loosened holds.

Jensen came back in the sec-
ond period ' and continued to use
his feet to good advantage.; He
took the fall with a reverse; face
lock which made Barton . pat. the
mat. Not however before . Jen-
sen bad stepped on Barton's: foot
time and again and had ren-
dered It tonchy as a boll. The
time for this fall was 16 min-
utes. .

. ;

In the last period much rough-
ing was done with Jensen using

Tellers and
Bookmen Get
Set for Game

The afternoon of Saturday,
February 7. has been set as the
time for the basketball game be-
tween the tellers and bookkeep-
ers of the U. S. Bank. This game
Is an annual affair, being the
third time the two have met; The
games are looked forward to
each year and are hotly con
tested.

The tellers hold two wins over
the ' bookkeepers and all dope
points to another win for them.
The teller team is a veteran one
having played together for sev-
eral years. Carl Armstrong and
Lawrence - Fisher two of their
outstanding stars, were members
of the U. S. Bank team which
won the city league title in 26-2- 7.

Supporting them are Karl
Wenger, lanky center, Arthur
Knox and Elton Thompson, the
latter being known for his accur-
acy with long range shots.

The bookkeeper's hopes rest on
Don Watson, last year's captain
and all-rou- nd player, and upon
the" playing of John Caughell,
Don Douris and Robert McFar-lan- d,

all of whom played on last
year's team. Paul Allen, George
Neuman Jr., and Selwyn Imlah
are new additions to the book-
keepers' team.

The game last year was noted
fori its roughness and for the fine
playing of Paul Allen and Arthur
KnOx of the teller's team. John
Caughell played a good defen-
sive game for the bookkeepers
while Robert McFarland's dead-ey- e

shooting kept the bookkeep-
ers In the game. A head-o- n col-
lision between Art Knox and Karl
Wenger resulted in a bad cut on
the former's face and a black eye
for the other.

The game this year, which is
expected to be harder fought
than ever before, will be played
in the T. M. C. A. gym, starting
at 3:30. No admission will be
charged.

Perrydale Five !

j Is Easy Winner
pERRYDALE. Jan. 23. i The

Perrydale town basketball team
met the Grand Ronde quintet here
Wednesday evening. Perrydale
won, SO to 18. Two of Grand
Rondo's star players were III and
were unable to play.

I OAKE9 TO COACH
MISSOULA, Mont., Jan. 23.

(AP) Selection' of B. F. Oakes.
line coach at the University of
Nebraska, as head football coach
of lthe University of Montana,
was announced here tonight by
President C. H. Clapp.

Illinois prize fight fans during
last year paid 11,246,000 to se
946 boxing shows.

thusiasm te the adventure. The
expedition ? will explore Syria,
Arabia, Irak, Persia, the Thibe-
tan plateau and the . Chinese
wastelands, ever the trail . ef
llareo Polo's caxaTana, Ahve
map shows the- - reote-whi-ch wfll

Salem Hi-Fro- sh Game Here
Promises Plenty Thrills

From all Angles

When Salem high meets the
UJ of O. Frost basketball team
on the local high school floor to
night. Coach "Holly" Huntington
of; Salem high and "Prink" Cal-liso- n,

coach of the Frosh team,
will continue the battle, for bas-
ketball supremacy which was
started " when Callison coached
the red and black team of Med-for- d

high.!
'During the years that "Prink"

Callison- - coached the Medford
high Tisers, the two schools met
frequently in athletic competi-
tion and most of all in basket-
ball. Most of the years they met
at! the first O the season and
then again in the state-tournamen- t.

In that time Medford
high annexed the ' state cham-
pionship two years and ' Salem
high won it twice altio. .

Tonight's game marks the
first competition between teams
of; "Holly" and "Prink" since
the former Medford high coach
began directing freshman athlet-
ics, at the university. The con-
tests in the past were colorful
affairs as Medford and: Salem
represent two of the largest high
schools in the state outside of
Portland and havt dominated
athletics In the state more than
any other two schools during the
past eight! or nine years. .

Tonight's game will give some
indication of how Salem ranks
with Portland teams since the
Frosh were beaten 34 --to 31. by
Benson. Perhaps the Frosh bad
not yet hit their stride, but un-
doubtedly Benson has a strong
team. The Frosh were-- , to play
the DeNeffe team at Eugene last
night with the showings made
there to! determine who would
make the trip to Salem and who
would start the game. Callison
has announced that 10 inen will

I Business
AMUSEMENTS

Balem Golf Count 2 miles soutn
n RIVer Drive. IS hole watrl fair-

ways, large ttrei.s. Fes 7S& Sunday
nil hnll.lAVn. 11 AO

AUCTIONEERS

RfN. Woodry
A3 'Tears Rnlm's LeaJIna Auctioneer

, anO Furniture Dealer . .

Rldence and Store, . lCtO; North SUmmer St. '

.

BATHS
TurltUh bathe anl mtsn(r. K H.
wn. T'lphon J514. Now Hnfik

BATTER V ELECTRICIAN
R. D. riarton National . Batterle
Starter and snrator work. Texaco

atatlon. romi Civiri and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD EL RAMSOEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing, a 17 Court.
The bat In bicycles an4 renatiine

CHIMNEY SWEEP
TfWhon: lie. R. B Vnrthnosa

CHIROPRACTORS ,
Dr. 'Gilbert Ore. Bldg. Tel. 3451.

Dr. (X U SCOTT. PSC Chiropractor
5 N. Hiah. TL 17. Rea, Il4-J- . '
DUa SCO FIELD. Palmer Chlra.iminr. V.T9(.w m w A u n u i" 'h 1. nil

COSTUMES
For snappy party costumes mil 6a- -

lm Co ti44 S. tt Tt. t?4TJ.

: CLEANING SERVICE
Center Sti Valeterla. TeL tiij.
Ptand ntnrn. rvr. 14 33

CORSETS
Charts foundation garment. For new

;K'JV5 modL Oill rpreaentatlve

ELECTRICIANS
HAI.TK ELECTRIC CO. New loca- -

tlon, 37 Court Pt. Tel. No. t.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOOR S of all Unda sanded andffnlnhM. Olon Floor-Co.- 170. Front.

FLORISTS
PoinMttfo, Cxclanwn, fern com-

binations. Floral pieces.- - Tel. 138S.a A. Bennet Nurry Co." 2233 Fair-grounds RA;
. FLOWKR3 FOR ALL eofaiilons

Olaen'a. Court t UtRb St. Tejt. L
ALL kinds of floral worl.vi LtFlorist. Htb; A Market. TeL Jlie.
CUT Flowers, WadJIng houiu-t- a

funeral wrertfca. - C. K

Tel o M

V.

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. TeL 147 or 2230.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Uarsaret's Shop.

415 Court.

INSURANCE
WILLA&IETTB "INS. AUENCT

Wra. BUven, VlgT.' Exclusive Duttevllle Agnt"
211 Maaonlc BMg. Tel. 8S

BECKE a HCNDHICKB

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALK.JS LAtlNDRT

; -- THE WEJDER LACNORT. --

Teleobon 2S : J a Hlch

i TtuU old publicity , bter
mcu. uempsey scarcea m .uw

light training the other day.
Just to make sure it stayed a
aeeret, he Invited a sports
writer to be hi sparring part- -
Br, -

Vim's not getting ready to
fight that is not unless and If
and whereas and maybe some-
time "

Suppose the falling off In the
crowds turning out to nee. him
referee had anything to' do with
it?

Rending; ia the second
string boys to make victory
sure, after tho varsity haa Just
held the enemy even, la m new
stunt pulled by Spe Keene
last night. Maybe that won't!
make the first team gang
work from now on.

We heard that visiting "ugli
est man" didn't fill the bill, so
the local champion's laurels are
still safe.

Salem High
B Quintet is
Also Winner

The Salem high B team com
pleted Salem high's program of
winning Friday night and de-
feated the Chemawa B team 20
to 14. t

The game was a preliminary
to the first team game played
by the same schools. Bowden
played his first game with the
B team which made It a bit dif
ficult as be has not been practic-
ing with that outfit' for long.
However he shows promise of
becoming a valuable addition to
the team as he played with it
last season.

Goebel was high point man
with nine points while Bobb
scored seven for the Indians.
The style of play for both teams
was similar to the style used by

Lthe A teams. Also the malady
or musing snots was present in
the game. Giese played a nice
game at guard and stood ' next
to Goebel in scoring for Salem.

A false rumor had the Salem
B team playing the Wranglers
Friday night, but the B team
will play the Wranglers tonight.
The previous game ended In a
tie after a five minute overtime
period and as the main game
was late in starting, it was . de-
cided to play the game off later.

Salem D Chemawa B
Burr ell 3...... F... ... 7 Bobb
Pickens 3. .. ...F. ... " Helburn
Bowden. C 3 Pratt
Goebel 9. O..... Corbett
Cross G... 1 S. Blade
Gelse 6. .......S. . . Hall

S. . . 2 Bad Gun
Referee, Bashor.

INJURIES FATAL TO

HERE RESIDE!

William Meithos. 86. of Hop-mer-e,

died Friday following injur-
ies sustained about 10 days ago,
when he was struck by a car driv-
en by Henry B. Koebler, 991 Sec-

ond street, Salem. The accident
occurred on the highway near
Hopmere, Meithos being knocked
to the pavement as he was walk-
ing along the road.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
at the Catholic church at St.
Louis, according to announcement
from the Terwilllger funeral home
where remains are.

Meithos leaves the following
children: Joe and John of Brooks,
Peter of SileU, Nick of Califor
nia, Mrs. Mary Diem of Salem and
Mrs. Llzxle Robinson ; and Mrs.
Anna Sharp of Fraser, Minn., and
a number of granchildren and
great-grandchildr-

Program is Given
For Minister and

Bride at Brooks
BrooksThe following pro-

gram was given at the recent re
ception here for Rev. Blacker and
his bride: !

Invocation, O- - Cv Epley; vocal
solo, Ruth Palmer; vocal duet.
Mrs. Clyde sHarrls and Mrs. Cecil
Ashbaugh; solo, Lena Riggie; so
lo, Mrs. Ray Barker; vocal duet.
Mr.i and Mrs. Streeter; vocal so-
lo, Mrs. Clyde Harrlss; talks by
O. O. Epley and C. C. Wade; re-
sponse by Rev. Blackler. The pro-
gram was read by Verda Shafer,
secretary of the Sunday schooL

II. J. BROWN WINS
PINEHURST, X. C, Jan. 23

(AP) Sergeant H. J. Brown of
Fort Bragg, a ' veteran army
marksman, won first honors to-
day In the 24th annual mid-wint- er

4 trapshoot. breaking 33 tar-
gets in the feature, 100-targ- et

handicap event. ? "
, : "

. . JONES-DEVLI- N DRAW : V.
SAN JTEtANCISCO, Jan. ; 23.4-(A- P)

Gortllo Jenes, ,negro mid-
dleweight ef Akron, o., - and
Chick Devlin, of San - Francisco,
fought ten rounds to a draw here
tonight. '-

--. - --.i- -t :

Ilenge personally. j

Bearcats to
Battle With

t: 2 Enemies
The Willamette Bearcats, not

Content with winning two games
already this week;, are going to
endeavor-t- o win two games In one
night and consequently will meet
the Barracks team from Vancou-
ver, Wash., at 7:30 tonight and
the B'nai B'rith team of Portland
at 8:30 tonight, both games to be
played on the Willamette gymna-
sium. ,

i The Vancouver Barracks team
had , little trouble running up
over 60 points on Pacific In a
game- - this season and Is composed
of a bunch of big rough-ridin- g

basketball men who know how to
loop the ball through the net for
scores.

The B'nai B'rith team is recog-
nized as one of the strongest in-
dependent teams in the state and
has a bunch of exceptionally clev
er ban tossers.

i Last night's game against St.
Martin's proved that the reserve
material at Willamette can b de
pended upon and tonight's games
will give the second string a real
opportunity to shine.

Mill City Five
Defeats Gates,

Playoff Tilt
MILL CITY, Jan. 28. At a

doubleheader basketball game
Wednesday night ' th'e Mill City
high " school hoopers played the
Gates aggregation for a play-o- ft

of a tie which occurred in a game
earlier In the year, defeating the
Gates boys to the tune of 10-1- 6.

The second game was between
the Mill City Red Devils and the
Turner town team of the Santlam
league. Turner- - carrying oft the
h6nors with a 22-to-- 17 score.

Monmouth High
Is Winner Oyer

Church Quintet
Monmouth high continued - its

string of victories last night when
it defeated the. Evangelical
church team of Salem, 33 to 17.
Tbe Evangelicals took an early
lead but were overtaken soon by
Monmouth which kept the lead
from then until the .final whis-
tle.

Lineups:-Monmout- h

' Evangelical
Hockema; 12 T .., Barquist
Good, 8 F... Bewleur
Santee, 7 .C...... 8, Esch
White, 4 Maves
Johnson, 2 .G 3, Remington

' Negro carolers sang at Lincoln's
tomb in Springfield. 111., last
Christmas - for the first time in
history.

be followed .from Cairo where
the ladies of the party will stay
for a few weeks. With the
Tunneys will he Dr. John
Oliver La Gorce, rice-preside- nt

of the National Georgraphic So-
ciety and Urk.'La Gorce."'- - :

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES ,
Mesher PlnmWnjr 3'jpply Co III & 'CofwmerHnl Tel ?tV f ,

PRINTING
FOR 8TATIONERT. cards, p&rrnh- -tlata, programs, roka or any fcfrwl i

printing, call at The Stntemman Pr'-'t-- l
Ing Department. . 21S Ji Coramcr iil.'Telenhnne fio(. j

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE LAH. Scitv !,--. s

JTt,-i-y radio. 1293 N. 18th. TUWilliam Bechtel-a- . EL WUIsira. t

GENE TUNNEV TO EXPLORE ASIA DESERTS FOR every purpose, for every purs t
-- AH atandard sizes of Radio Tune. !
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STOVES
STOVE3 and stove repairing. Storr

f.0r. "J?- - rebuilt and repaired. AilWnv.n 4.. ' m .- - ' ' .nil t. ittnn r. IIP'aln, hop baskets and hooks, l,-e.-n... "' r" rence and stove wren.

TAILORS
D.i IL UOSIER Tailor for nand wtwn 4 74 Conrt Ft

I

TRANSFER
Let US aalvs rnnr htitfn --.i i

Call ll0. '
HARBAUOI1 ' TRANSFER

CAPITA!, fit, Tr.n.r..State Kt TeL D23. Distributing, for-warding and storage our pclalyGet oar rates. .

I.TR ' lrw. f Af illatan, I.- -.
nae. call 3131. Lnrmer Transfer Co.
Trir-k- i to Portland da 11 v.

Real Estate
; Directory

113 N. High TeLflCl
S. St. EAULE t

234 N. High 6U Tet IZii
1 I.IMVil K n r tci j

4(3 Stat TeL.
HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY 03J'i suite St. TeL- - tit
"' W. H, URABENIiilRAT
134 SL IJWrt tr , - "TeL US

-- ! First Nat. Bk. BUIa, Tel. STS

UUUCIt
121 N. Commercial TeL 134

The Thrifty Buyer
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

We are authorized to place iprices on Majestic Radio
receivers that will be extremely attractive to the
"careful buyer. ' ,!

!. ":: ii.'j:. :

THE LIMITED TIME
for which this opportunity will exists demands your
immediate investigation, ij, . ?

' j . ,

: : . ' . Call at or phone our store today

VID JBEOT & 11 O DD
EveTytMngHectriccli x

466 State St. i ji V j Telephone 2112

Turning his back en society,
James J. Tunney with his wile
the former Polly Lauder, will
sail Thursday on the first lap
ef a three-ye- ar trip of
tion In the deserts of Asia,
Twwloalj forward with en '. ' ' v . r.'t WOOD M".":443 State H . Ti iti


